
 
 
 

 

18 March 2020 
 
Dear Families 
 
Procedures in the event of an extended school closure 
 
We wrote to you last week to inform you of the measures St Dominic’s is taking in response to the Corona 
Virus in order to maintain the health, safety and well-being of pupils and students. 
 
At present, schools have been directed to stay open.  However, we are also taking positive steps now to 
minimise disruption to your child’s education in the event that St Dominic’s be required to close for an 
extended period of time.  With this in mind, please read the following guidance for how your child could 
continue to access their education in the event of an extended school closure for all pupils.  
 

How will school communicate about school work? 

All communication between school and families will take place via email. Please liaise with your 
child’s Tutor as your first point of contact. They will pass on queries and concerns to Teachers 
and collate work, marking and feedback.  
 
Your child’s Tutor is X 
 
You can contact them at email address  
 
Your child’s Key Stage Lead is: Key stage lead’s name and email address 
 
If you are unable to access support from any of the above contacts, please email Emmet Murphy 
(emurphy@stdominicsschool.org.uk). 
 

What work can I expect to be set? 

In the first instance, two weeks’ worth of work will be set in English and maths.  For Key stage 2 
and 3 pupils, this will be a minimum of an hour a day in English and maths and will include 
spelling, reading and numeracy practice.  For Key Stages 4 and 5 this may be more, as 
necessary.  
 
Pupils in Key Stages 2 and 3 will also be set work in all other subject areas.  These will be open 
ended tasks that they can complete on a more flexible basis.  
 
Year 10, 11 and Sixth Form pupils and students will be provided with course materials such as 
textbooks, revision guides and past examination papers for the examination courses they are 
taking.  
 
We recognise that pupils and students have a variety of learning styles, and will set a range of 
tasks using different resources that appeal to different learning styles.  We will also ensure 
families are given tasks and access to resources that further support your child’s learning. Tasks 
will be tailored with independent learning in mind wherever possible.  Communication between 



 
 

 

families and Form Tutors is key to ensuring pupils and students are accessing learning; if we can 
adapt work or provide something more specific, just let us know. 
 
A list of online learning resources that may be of use to support work set, or simply of interest to 
families, is attached. 
 

How will work be set? 

Work will be sent via email and sent home with pupils and students in hard copy, if appropriate. 
We will provide opportunities for online learning using the platforms we subscribe to. Your child’s 
login details will be provided by their Form Tutor by email. 
 

How can I send in work for feedback? 

Completed work can be sent back to your child’s Form Tutor for feedback via email. This could 
be: 

 An attached electronic document 

 An attached scanned hard copy 

 An attached reasonable quality photograph of your child’s work 
 
Teachers will mark any work that is returned electronically via email using the usual marking 
policy.  Please email this to your child’s Class Teacher and they will share it with the relevant 
Subject Lead(s). 
 
Some online learning platforms, such as MyMaths, have a feedback function, so feedback from 
staff will be provided through the program itself. 
 

In the event of an extended closure of school, whom should I contact if I have any 
safeguarding concerns / queries? 

Please contact Dr Glaysher, the school’s Designated Safeguarding Lead, at 
kglaysher@stdominicsschool.org.uk or Emmet Murphy, Interim Vice Principal, at 
emurphy@stdominicssschool.org.uk  

Will my child be able to take their exam in the summer? 

No exams have been cancelled or re-scheduled and we are not, at this point in time, aware of 
any plans for this to take place.  We are providing subject-specific revision guides to all Y11 
pupils who are taking GCSEs.  We await further guidance and will work with pupils, students and 
families to prepare for any possible changes as necessary. 
 

 
Please note that these contingency measures are in case of an extended closure of the whole school.  
We will continue to keep you updated on the measures the school is taking to support families as 
guidance is issued to schools. 
 
Thank you for your ongoing support with this matter.  
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
 
Emmet Murphy 
Interim Head of Education and Vice Principal   

mailto:kglaysher@stdominicsschool.org.uk
mailto:emurphy@stdominicssschool.org.uk


 
 

 

Learning Links 
 
Khan Academy 
https://www.khanacademy.org 
Especially good for maths and computing for all ages but other subjects at Secondary level. Note this uses 
the U.S. grade system but it's mostly common material. 
 
BBC Learning 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/ 
This site is old and no longer updated and yet there's so much still available, from language learning to BBC 
Bitesize for revision. No TV licence required except for content on BBC iPlayer. 
 
Futurelearn 
https://www.futurelearn.com 
Free to access 100s of courses, only pay to upgrade if you need a certificate in your name (own account 
from age 14+ but younger learners can use a parent account). 
 
Seneca 
https://www.senecalearning.com 
For those revising at GCSE or A level. Tons of free revision content. Paid access to higher level material. 
 
Openlearn 
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/ 
Free taster courses aimed at those considering Open University but everyone can access it. Adult level, but 
some e.g. nature and environment courses could well be of interest to young people. 
 
Blockly 
https://blockly.games 
Learn computer programming skills - fun and free. 
 
Scratch 
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/ 
Creative computer programming 
 
Ted Ed 
https://ed.ted.com 
All sorts of engaging educational videos 
 
National Geographic Kids 
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 
Activities and quizzes for younger kids. 
 
Duolingo 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.khanacademy.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2GybuKlJ0dGSM79WDLQ8B2ubv3JY-tCIelwIEHxGTnsDm0MA37Vvf5eD8&h=AT3syvL2e90M5NtbHuvCP7hOOAU7AfksFxCvLKyU5C2UBw0Hc2XqbkXNhz2kQ6KaIUgTEE-frOSQb33QzjwzaZ7mfM93qrbHmr8u_pHkmbXohuzRb9J4COgaIsl2XWfMEVDGYLLhhNElmEIIdqqMF0nkT2bfnK_xDPU
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/?fbclid=IwAR11x_N2eizHLSyG5nzJQAncIE0gxAy6lKG-BQa9TdRiYRtmkbrWpu2kQNc
https://www.futurelearn.com/?fbclid=IwAR34uHoD_nL2prsxZUlhp4fV_jRlCuFDbDXcJrNSzjqA6bLTrmSFSpMQA9g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.senecalearning.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0jfauYlVAKgGX0IVRj20InPetKfqzxfxiTn1_XaGdEoCvzlhg4nucLc90&h=AT1Wnejvq82-36h2KfWwEKMdMN7nbbikKpY1AIPsaGNY9WinQtNUU4OygOJ8UCL1aAyISfvHhWoegkArXIxv9XjdHcKyxTv2RqbFu8Py8s9NsKE2yF_vAPlfU5dbnEyRISDcXHIxWkgCd9jGcA9WQVZ6nQBSoIUdrEA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2RGusAve8A0h_pzWU-cAbpZ38a1fOACewXrmbquj_eqySF_1EfDcnCOmI&h=AT0i4s2vnB82CYI2kHOmvIY7FCsr5D9bSZsa7A-a55rSA9wZ2CWym1tNZ5dOn8t9ka81LjRg7ujtyZnEFtVEYt-vTuOW_lPXbpx9hCBv3VPcUXS6ZnF5YXm1EB6L8OnSAyHH8bmRm28lhiCXK3qXgDJnQYZcGWyGEcg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fblockly.games%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3jZxtjN8abbKjqKlWIoyw6lZza2-dLf71C9A2blKDxze8Vz9n7Sv90X5A&h=AT2QGhhMlGMEtXJazZQROU54qXYhqnCv1UJwEChk447c-8ItilD5DLpeIeocIwpgvK84naNYI49d7XAitc8IwDRNOSXQcpml2OSdVFPSdl0PQjw72mNY169YMtqEdOmMxuaPyU6dDjY7spXC5AB3cyIZroDNZ9mwF24
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fscratch.mit.edu%2Fexplore%2Fprojects%2Fgames%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0v7vZOnm2LqdLeF6-3JVJ6I-ACTUmXScPEr8H1hQXSKeJ6rbJ-4Hr47vg&h=AT0G2WOdjW5cJiGm1k92RWVqb0a1wYKwrACWvv5ZfSqKXClAqCdKEvR9TgzXH_9f7rs-USgZIJMRR2EAeo6Z1m5od4cD_SPNWkYKkzVIPE3yEfU2Q1NGL-nejVGM1V0_unbMvUePjYhfOw7dJE0o1AaHIfjY4isYuCc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fed.ted.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0SLSxu_e92_pVFni7OLQZtRLPkkoLoL5zi6Q4lMwpHW7rJVRKrMhO2DZg&h=AT3AwBw_L2I4DnN-oABpVTda7N1t8fQcu0y-RvFgaVqcpFlcQ7tiTWiYQFu6457N5ynhUJ-ksRKuocsD6g8NGllMod-nz3Czipu1H86Cxp9vqaZTAjaO7__JxqKDhO92wZPkkHWKHw1tabJ6IMklDmybhkejErJt0xc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.natgeokids.com%2Fuk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2XeAL8v2sLTd7oHkm0kSArDGeXvc9HfvbWjkl0Bz--yOBgHPMmoISECYs&h=AT134CinBcsaSj50n4gTXVyC16cVE3WzLxSsGsRg7cmu9lETJfYnxm90_bwwRyF7E68szo8Zo4vvSsI_cBHPILk6y7DBMd3laYurWCb_HM3vcwBGo2aotpxk-DE_0Jg5vUgo2rYxTUrM73RcIeJJ8zQ3-7-Of1mA8fw


 
 

 

https://www.duolingo.com 
Learn languages for free. Web or app. 
 
Mystery Science 
https://mysteryscience.com 
Free science lessons 
 
The Kids Should See This 
https://thekidshouldseethis.com 
Wide range of cool educational videos 
 
Crash Course 
https://thecrashcourse.com 
You Tube videos on many subjects 
 
Crash Course Kids 
https://m.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids 
As above for a younger audience 
 
Crest Awards 
https://www.crestawards.org 
Science awards you can complete from home. 
 
iDEA Awards 
https://idea.org.uk 
Digital enterprise award scheme you can complete online. 
 
Paw Print Badges 
https://www.pawprintbadges.co.uk 
Free challenge packs and other downloads. Many activities can be completed indoors. Badges cost but are 
optional. 
 
Tinkercad 
https://www.tinkercad.com 
All kinds of making. 
 
Prodigy Maths 
https://www.prodigygame.com 
Is in U.S. grades, but good for UK Primary age. 
 
Cbeebies Radio 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio 
Listening activities for the younger ones. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.duolingo.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2d6EX-lxctRZowcyvd8-JfGk45a240dwvD56THSG4zchJ3sMjtkC0wLjM&h=AT307_ijCHzbZJopgrlzMPOiCy5TiqKCG4wj-3GHD_rOzg2p3KBLLhvcg87qGsjjupvpL_OJcPY972_gl__oSadl44b_IcR0h9w9UuxVAlOj06o4NnFVERJXNhdm-18YH95BQS7r8hrGEOVPlC-lgIofG2_Y88YwBzlnN5OlvqgqKQG5
https://mysteryscience.com/?fbclid=IwAR2v2HHVYFlxynFTeDvKiSefIC_rY6oKD1VAANFoQWpjMC0Rx1UkkcWFI7o
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthekidshouldseethis.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3PfhoYkBR21nq4tqo02JVDWd8fZKeJ7ZNwLO4Uu-jC53tB6teGWMFbip0&h=AT3_dxKexpw4eEMgfV6ceJeA5ru-1Qz43O70CP97-49TkocpiUNorDWF59khP-T9VKZ7w7FB2JLbHbYikvaHer9-EVgwjNsta0qy3SWqKuYrL4aQRGxFffbX7ZecLIPVzXjAZ0gjUNGowsVVafiROHXXV1xBMl7ARX8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthecrashcourse.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1HWj4T1uUpHp9K8ifiZ9Ve4_L5YfdI8U_rRQ1WB0aIP-uqxAssnlWC-eM&h=AT3VtE8kuPYs4ymK_lzdAnQMBQdHjCCPM2onIUF9gZgOkjhaHt4NCawFn9SWVLom0XPXVux-nrAZgRU-nLG863Jl7wF8nBllkSrAGgiPWgTfUed98jT6NijaSsBTFgt-NXGOJlc0cKKxsL4wYjnm52iWwKKORDVMBDo
https://m.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids?fbclid=IwAR1-kj1JpmMQ7USr0DpLd0P84DQBXCWQYd8_VnRBbWs94ovX21VY6WCuZ1c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crestawards.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Kkmgmb_RwMFgMFke8QbWHICAvOel3q02fUO6iBgyZCYQ4P1GFEkEUuNk&h=AT1_azYWH6bk0QSwzdYt8nUDVLQ1yzfzduZisnM80ENiyjr__uqI695eTvdjKyEpxUdWZcOk-8hp4Cq4rQUpImR4gOIjkqNYQh81643Hk62HRjPrfZGBQtFJHQfbnRohDwhAkkHE8IPIkyb9QPb63jwj5OUxSKAl50s
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fidea.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1887yEtHJvRdPNTVjWh9DVrgW0f6zU3dnZkeSfUAM3-oax3cfcag5AwW0&h=AT06Pll0dP4Lz_5rThdT-6T2I4j6aN0D6n1URqPCbhq4oc9ouPC_16wDsQiHTIszCAErhN8musVVCRTR3dZljOofESdo3FeovNNtgyPcwoA20Z7wGumSf65VNCF-Dt4eqJRTK2oQng-EMuL4zWsNW8RZMNezedJ6B20
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pawprintbadges.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0etEh7S6p71-IZNCj61UTDtkVwuca_HwrwiNtVR_tkrkqXhj7iMBLyOCs&h=AT1MrgO9pu7FPQFV5yBpTNbvSX18dPjHgCwugBj6-ONZILOlyC_dey4q-RNWe8XMvBp-JN57qrFeyh86ykMPV0kVIsSaWLEMOMiqMe3EX5Ctm6gmJLAMSm9tSimMkrxMJSR494VXqZpHKbwqw4G1QpfKBO9LuB7OrJY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tinkercad.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1F38wqRcrj5YOlv8TdUkce6q6cdMwmVPeuV2InONPiXD-0Q9du4JvLJfQ&h=AT0r8JTg0u8rvjrJni7PJjarO7LtRw7wqkQ8CXdUx-9_HOeqJFc8_KmervfO0VzR5z-1HsWNr2v1V5c94cRbamhe9xNmfYEd7AaRtqsuylar7KftTKozWzfmaPGGLM63wkdaBqrJwWVfVXVfvycLraghQ7AlwtlSjZ4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.prodigygame.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3NRMvC3nnkvFlfkRQfZGHeESvyFgWNPHmHLRJ2I5plDlJO7Rg9vQ83eeo&h=AT1Xfgwn0O_Z06PAaui9ggD5fNtz_4dPA_tLWga9oAiNo-JHzQzOotuXJtQUDz1gYxYVJo_cZyu2Q71kgYh0B6dZgmUHZ7-lR8b_UKTpkCewIYlKN0dHFIiUJYU2vsMv7rge87ibfj1roX0KzeGvnrbGwfrnAjIEzi8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio?fbclid=IwAR3xpW1oET9YU5BovK-Cb1GSYrdGNOOT-hMW_zHltnIOFsIsJ7oc-8QQN9A


 
 

 

 
Nature Detectives 
https://naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk/naturedetect…/ 
A lot of these can be done in a garden, or if you can get to a remote forest location! 
 
British Council 
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find 
Resources for English language learning 
 
Oxford Owl for Home 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 
Lots of free resources for Primary age 
 
Big History Project 
https://www.bighistoryproject.com/home 
Aimed at Secondary age. Multi disciplinary activities. 
 
Geography Games 
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html 
Geography gaming! 
 
Blue Peter Badges 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges 
If you have a stamp and a nearby post box. 
 
The Artful Parent 
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/ 
Good, free art activities 
 
Red Ted Art 
https://www.redtedart.com 
Easy arts and crafts for little ones 
 
The Imagination Tree 
https://theimaginationtree.com 
Creative art and craft activities for the very youngest. 
 
Toy Theater 
https://toytheater.com/ 
Educational online games 
 
DK Find Out 
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/… 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnaturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk%2Fnaturedetectives%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1l3cDLf53bW06bZvcnoR92VSvT_mSq5Vhj74yoI7io_ufIJUVR1MRVxJ4&h=AT2mkkZZ3M74rzrDkXkP89HPKnr_D0252-d4tERyoAx_PpLbCJcfScq0yOoJF5kCuSbQo6O6tKZW5MGvCQMDFEbHN1fjvt89wTES1SCMvVVOypVChsvtA_7HAOrXhegOsK5L13h9hULtXJUbpozynUTXCqiQILPPkW3WwMrMtr5EYNdp
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.britishcouncil.org%2Fschool-resources%2Ffind%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3mMae1-nzNZrWPZXENh8CbVyP7-fH9oytfwOeiR2HW6FMTG1wUXviXA7A&h=AT05eTOuTXiH0XkTLoDdJoBFYv49SKnx-mrQE4NiNPV9KrWIT3z4iY4gLvKUhSs2MzfGyvn6X4LwjSZulfg6nq5DqMRjxJXWTuQpa8CEaTmX7hVDbWCeJsYf4HgLo-bjhix8YampftcWQKA9PmQ7QwvvMjzINmSWE0E
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3BsVi3id9PLx4yepJgr6jXEL3j98wzkOGRCIHJhIJk3_MCTC4gzwA4Y5U&h=AT22nJkUNsC83S3wr2gF-7rxUZPJ2N6TBk9AksyfeYj5tR9KLjkOmkyeQHF31wrj6SGlKXQBpgApsXvKrqpRt2AdJq64yq5xd4zSNll-AbNTpsUk7eopqWMLeDSygj-5V55QL5bJFl9Iz5doTwvZ7pWexd7-Xjw30jo
https://www.bighistoryproject.com/home?fbclid=IwAR072QPfTKj0vpI3PvziU--69dW6kqVypNprf6n-it0mMH5FgRhlf5AoyR8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fworld-geography-games.com%2Fworld.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1jNXSxkiL1PnlGOddU_YHQuzvgPJYykLj8UVQzKiBzPDC9i_YT-RisyaI&h=AT3fSIjNjvjOqSYRlBCa94Lbk4cP6Zflcc3vEocMTy9WdU5-DxHt1IvMGvwV8XpH8AnQbh2aXwLGAOjQKqzYZ18TvCOpo3T5eh38IHEmK4pSQ4JVNCbc0kbhUYilUcnDgnxTzksgv8JXMEDpTAsxNMa2WnfTkDrqsHU
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges?fbclid=IwAR1nrAcAmaN9MmvPUFNgQNiWAQoIphxOaZdGi61Jh2XtD-8mtiziTBwvJXc
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/?__tn__=%2CdKH-R-R&eid=ARDUf0hTZHv7cD8auhknYYjdUbaLI0oVRXmafipKK-oyiw583a1jz5f3GcvWHPBw6Ge79pT33f6Pglac&fref=mentions
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redtedart.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0EH0yFHveXFozczwQZ2-UneqFvV8Lqvqj4AJJq5ZEDepAjaSFPa--z-iw&h=AT3Yjqg_mInZ0SzCdPgWAU5SIhjPAcv6JdocbtskcFi0BB4RU0PjM3yXpd6ZUJ5wBLEehtc3gXgXF1NTJ-Nv-fUjUpEPRS3GnauwZ23O8eH9hIl_TpCrr2hsoICrp9FRC9GVozKheu3j-Vk6iwEJvcjszDVXEBdtMpsPrrVplRGPkCPW
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftheimaginationtree.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0BBwIWppB8BS9tf562DN9TrXEUn01p7yqZ0CXlUJuSMMClsjPAmGe_BFo&h=AT09esiPg48T2_7ova0Y1FQhcUyLBjyuxxDE6jJ4cg0ZjV_oZBnQ52KsfXjRt81wcH5v0xGALpwOZcr3xiODoJ0-zwALnK9C0AY_-VxYSAyx9Eughk4Y93-lqmWfIbLMSVvGgHqVgTjNcvZ3eJGnhpyVavE6Pm43WTE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftoytheater.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0uGGsGICK1tVi_idJo5jM7Xefupaooo98JESStqbL1jq1FZJJmRAQwujs&h=AT0ZuQ-6dJ5ZVXcAJIX84iL3jzf-0Y-lXhtRM9rNx99KXbx8Qs3f2gmnFpFAaWVj_oa9EoB3rhtGeHdUEDPqpBuf352xsWHm7hVAdXsQlIycrAoQqijogOFaifKXlQgC-nO_XmaelsUrDoyM9AVlKi5bvTjPVjgwIz4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dkfindout.com%2Fuk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2O8Pw8zEgoMR5u1s4XdKjUDop-D9Zqu63wABFfzz6ABC4rlHffzLLotDM&h=AT3btf6NkBfkaCF33-2wUNY7Eo54kP0faKpUre-31vADgRQPKi4CI0I19j9lMO6KDUdoU6IqUdF_b9vlGccDFcu6Zp9dWUnc38zR1UjCk1m6Ak6QkpECeCdjtrCRPdSWrtEy_1Og7_-T7d_pKWY3jkTTs9mpQHFeUUoR0gwJ-YP_0mr5


 
 

 

Activities and quizzes 
 
Twinkl 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk 
This is more for printouts, and usually at a fee, but they are offering a month of free access to parents in 

the event of school closures. 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR02NFujnurIjN4Dz4wDB-YG2oL9rN8U07ossCt5B5-wxai64_wRJ3zFxSo&h=AT1eAJ-hMoycGYFnlJrasjTX9ibEcrpv_-todCTTv29At12SBEIIOSBSKvCUjwEiBk77vyIhJG-2SOAorRs05UErvq8t-JJua8rfHUWI9kA-ckCaYG4zUncJp7sYyBWU3Qi1X9GmJmnJf_cNIfAtPC991YNn-gwM62s

